
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

I’m writing to request your help, with an urgent appeal for donations. 
 

My good friend Lou Krzych has been diagnosed with of all things “Lou Gehrig’s disease” or ALS. As 
you can imagine this is a devastating diagnosis for Lou and his family. ALS has no known cure and 
a fatal prognosis with only a 2-5yr life expectancy. 
 

Many in our small Portsmouth community probably already know Lou as one of the nicest and 
friendliest people around. Lou earned his electrical engineering degree at Arizona State University 
(where he also met his beautiful wife, Maja) and has most recently been working, for the last decade 
and a half, at the Naval Undersea Warfare Center (NUWC). This dedicated Sun Devil loves 
watching and talking sports particularly college football (especially ASU football!) He also played a 
mean game of golf (until recently), having won the NUWC golf tournament several times. In my 
opinion though, the most impressive aspect of Lou’s multifaceted personality, is the consummate 
family man that he is - prioritizing most of his free time to his family. Whether coaching his 2 
daughter’s soccer teams, cooking magnificent dinners or taking the family (including their dog, 
Daisy) hiking - his main focus in life has always been his family. Since his diagnosis only a few short 
months ago, he is now having trouble doing all of these things. He has lost the use of his left arm 
and is struggling to maintain his walking capacity at this time (although I’m sure not even ALS can 
quite take the Sun Devil out of him). 
 

Please help Lou and his family by supporting The Gas Lamp Grille’s annual golf tournament where 
proceeds will go directly to helping Lou and his family cope with the tremendous financial burden 
this condition has thrust upon them. There are medical costs for “experimental” treatments which 
will not be covered by insurance, there are costs for needed help just taking care of things we might 
take for granted such as weeding the garden, mowing the lawn, cleaning the house, shopping etc. 
He will require home health aids, home modifications for ramps, assistive devices, etc. 
 

We are in need of raffle prizes, silent auction items, and players for the tournament. Please see 
details below for how to sign up a team for the tournament, as well as how to donate if unable to 
participate.  
 

The Golf Tournament is Mon. Oct. 2 at Wanumetonomy Golf Club, 152 Browns Lane, Middletown, 
RI. w/ a Noon shotgun start, and includes lunch at the course and Dinner back at the Gas Lamp 
Grille, 206 Thames St., Newport. Tickets for just the dinner/silent auction are available. See 
attached flyer for all details.  
 

To register to play in the tournament, donate a raffle or silent auction prize, or even volunteer your 
time, please email Brian at this address Info@GasLampGrille.NECoxmail.com 
 

Thank you so very much in advance for your generosity that will help this wonderful family now 
facing its worst nightmare. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

Andrew Mazur, M.D 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

9th Annual  Golf  Tournament  
Monday, October 2nd          Noon Shotgun Start  

 

Wanumetonomy Golf Club 
152 Browns Lane, Middletown, RI.  

 

Proceeds to benefit  

Lou Krzych & Family 
Local Portsmouth father recently diagnosed w/ ALS 

 

Includes: golf, cart, Lunch, & dinner 
 

Limited to 36 foursomes     $150 per person 

 

Dinner only Tickets available for $35 
$25 goes to food, tax, gratuity, $10 goes to the Krzych Family 

 

 

EMAIL: Info@GasLampGrille.necoxmail.com 
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Gas Lamp Grille 
 

9
th

 Annual Golf Tourney Registration Form 
 

Wanumetonomy Golf Club 
152 Browns Lane, Middletown, RI 

 

Proceeds to benefit: 

Lou Krzych & Family 
 

Monday October 2, 2017 
Noon  Shotgun Start ~ Scramble Format 

Includes: lunch & Dinner.   $150 per player 
 

All players must be pre-paid by deadline date 

 

Sign up Deadline Thu. Sept. 28 

   

 
 

Please keep the top portion for tournament info 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

We must have one contact phone #. Please write clearly.  

Capt. (Player 1) ______________________________ 
 

Player 2 ___________________________________  
 

Player 3 ___________________________________ 
 

Player 4 ___________________________________ 
 

******************************************* 

 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN783x21774062&id=YN783x21774062&q=Wanumetonomy+Golf+%26+Country+Club&name=Wanumetonomy+Golf+%26+Country+Club&cp=41.536491394043%7e-71.2986679077148&ppois=41.536491394043_-71.2986679077148_Wanumetonomy+Golf+%26+Country+Club&FORM=SNAPST

